
Tl*£ Rico God. ""^^
In the Malay: peninsula, after a gen¬

eral propitiatory seryice_t);sis_bjae' held^
"as an^apoiogy" to the rice for cutting
lt, the "rice soul" is diligently sought.
First tie-.Spot rrhere tho'"t
grow is selected; then seven j
are chosen, each having seien "joints.
.Within" this sabred bundle resides, the
soul of the whole precious, field, and,,
dressed in swaddling clothes Tike a live
Infant it. is berne home in a basket
and tenderly, reverently, placed on a

new sleeking mat
After the rice harvest In. Ceylon the

priests take a little old god called
Mareil .down to the river. A hole is
dug where the water ls shallowrand"
into this is crammed a. bag of dry rice,
with the god placed ou top. The satu¬
rated rice expands,_forcinjjjthe image_
upward, so that in about fifteen days
it comes to the surface and is wel¬
comed as a new god with acclama¬
tions of great joy..
Both : in China- and-Japair arë_~ held"

special festivals of thatLksgWlhg and
offering up of first fruits.-Los An
geles Times.

Luck In Golf.
"Luck, as wlU. readily "oe understood,

is à factor that enters^ very largely-
into golf Perhaps the' most' notable
case on record ls that pf Jamie An-,
derson when competing for the cham¬
pionship at Prestwick in 1878. He had
just teed his ball for the seventeenth
drive when a little girl standing
among the spectators remarked that
he'had unconsciously placed it j dst in
front of the proper line. Although
nobody else had noticed the fact this
proved on examination by the referee
td be correct Thereupon Anderson
teed his ball again in a fresh position
well behind the line and made a drive^
which landed him in the hole and'
eventually enabled him to win the
match. .If, Jhowever,-he had played'If
from the original spot he would have
been penalized a stroke and have lost
the championship. Clearly, then, luck
on the links is something to be taken
into consideration whatever nonbeliev¬
ers may say to the contrary.-Bailey's
Magazine.

What He Was Allowed to Do.
A Presby»-.üa"n. delegate who was

i accustomed to being sent to denomina¬
tional conventions to extend fraternal
greetings was delegated to the general
conference of the Methodist Episcopal
church.
Rising lo speak, he said It was al-

waySs^an interesting study to. -him -to-
note the"îllfférènt receptions accorded,
bisa at the,conventions of the various'
denominations., ...

"Whenever. I Attend a convention of
thc£ Episcopal church, for example,"
satö he, "I find I can do anything I
like except preach in the pulpit. When
I go before the Baptist church I am
accorded every privilege except that
of laking communion. Aud." he said,
with a smile, "when. I appear among
the Methodists I notice I am allowed
every privilege except taking the col¬
lection!"-Ladies' Ilome Journal.

A Phosphorous Lamp.
Get a small vial of clear glass and

into it put a piece of phosphorus
about the size of a pea. Then pour In
until one-third full some pure olive-oil
heated to the boiliug point and cork
the vial tightly. To get light at any
time you haye only to remove the-cork
and let some air get iuto the vial and
then put in the cork again. This Avili
cause tho whole empty space in the.
vial to become luminous, the light be¬
ing strong enough to enable you to see
the time by à watch cr à clock. When
the light grows dim take out the cork
again and then replace it as before. In
cold weather it may be necessary to
warm the vial between the hands to
take the chill out of the oil.-Chicago
News:

The Riddler.
What is the largest room in the

world? The room for improvement-
Why Is the street car like the heart

of a mother? .Because there is always
room for one more to be taken in.
Why are teeth'like verbs? Because

they are regular; irregular and defec¬
tive.
Why is a man just imprisoned like a

boat full of water? Because he re¬

quires bailing out.

A Cube Defined.
At a village school examination, says

the Youth's Companion», the .pupils
were ask< fl to define a cube. On one
of the napers the teacher found the
ioBowine, definition:-"A cube % a~fl¿-'
ure tnat.i3Ä^uare--wide^B^a::squaieJ|
long and the same on the top and bot«
tom also."

Bring the Brush.
Oh, bring the brush and bring the comb.
For here ls little Frowzlehead.

And father soon ls coming home
And must not s-e a towzlehead!

So we'll brus \ brush, brush.
And we'll corrb. comb, comb! .'

Around the finger iwlrl the hair
And brush and comb and curl the hair
TUl gone ls little Frowzlehead
And Curlj-Iocks is here Instead

-Emil»» Poní»- '- <"?:

Sartorial Monstrosities.
There are men we meet every

who take such sartorial liberties
almost drive one to despair. We have
to tolerate such monstrous combina'
tions as brown boots and frock coats,
silk hats and lounge -suits and frock
coats and bowlers, and we are even

nerving ourselves to the expectation
of seeing a kilted highlander in a silk
"topper."-London Outfitter.

Practical.
"A young man has telegraphed me

that he has just wedded my daugh¬
ter."
*I hope he's a good practical man."
"I guess he is. " He wired me col¬

lect."-Kansas City Independent

Reached Too Far.
"Yes," said the bankrupt "I lost my

fortune reaching for an ideal."
"Very interesting. And what was

your ideal?' ,

"A bigger fortune than. I bad."-
Philadelphia Ledger.

Desirable Contributions.
Bulzer-Pennster told me that the

best magazines were clamoring for his
contributions. Knolorham-No won¬
der. He writes full page ads.-Lippin-
cott's.

Ambition, like a torrent ne'er looks
back.-Ben Jonson.

...

.....

There, Mr. Mah;-don't cry!..
They have broken your heart, I know,

And the trade that you had, jyhich
made'you "glad,

Is a thing of the Long Ago:

- - * H .*

But still you can get it back-
There is hope for tho man who tries.

To recover your trade'you have got to

wade 1

Right in and ADVERTISE!

He's From Missouri ;
You Have to Show Bini.

Governor Folk is from Missouri.
He's, regarded as a pretty good citizen
himself. See what he says about a

certain sort of citizen:.

"1 do' not believe in tho mail
order citizen. IT IS BETTER
THAT WE SHOULD HAVE
A THOUSAND TOWNS THAN
ONE LARGE;CITY» If^a-place
is'good enough for a man to
make his money in, it certainly
should be good enough for him. .

tc- spend his' ^money^m." The
merchants have a just right to
all the business of the town in
which they have their stores,
and every good citizen will help
them to get it."

Did you ever see a FINE LARGE
FACT so simply stated?

Patronize Home
Talent-It Pays.

S Last, month a merchant a thousand
miles from Chicago wanted to place
over his stor^-aií-^electóc^'ltghtr^I^''.
he had heard áooút in Chicago. Made
a special trip there fer specifications
and terms. Too "high!
Mr. Merchant returned home and in¬

cidentally- told the local electrician
about his troubles. Mr. Home Electri¬
cian replied that he could reproduce
the Chicago' sign,, .with improvements,
at a price-that suited. And he did so.

JUST THINK THIS OVER, WILL
YOU?

An Early Riser.
Mrs. Hicks-You mean to tell me

that you have a servant girl who gets
up In the morning without being call¬
ed? Mrs. Wiekes-Yes. She's in. love
with the milkman. - Boston Tran¬
script.

The Wise Way.
"We should ali strive to forgive our

enemies." remarked the wise guy.
"Yes; then they won't be so apt to

get back at us," added the simple mug.
-Philadelphia Record.

^OOO.OÖ* ' 'éáca as j described : rbelow.
This is the-very best of Life Insur-
anée^' first because ,of its- low^-cost,
and second because of the safety of
a Company haying the "Strength of
.G-tbrhlfar"

'
':'

S12,00Ö:Ö0 Policy at a<rc 33 for
*ï0.i.:fi» per year, JSlü.J.5 per -thou-
»aiiörrri^^ÄGSo*PoiicyT ,at age 35
for $9-6JflO>per year', ;18iï 5 per thou
sand. '(Other ages' íh proporcioné)
After. dea'tli-We^f2,^0'Q.pO>yould

be paid-by the Oóniilia^^^oóJÓ'O' per
month for -Twenty (20) years, and
the.ao, 0,00.00 would be paid by the
Company #25.00 per motfflT for
Twenty .(2.0);

There is no insurance safer or

"cheaper than-this.
, i¿¿¿.¿Yours truly,' - \

, : ^ ? E. J. NORRIS.

Fresh, oatmeal ^nd" . shredded
wheat/at .;.

' '".
B. Timmons.

EDGEFI-BLD; S C. '

S tate and County .Depository
DIRECTORS' i

J, C. SDIÍITAKD, W. W. ADAMS.
J. H*.Buu-KXJ<*-Hi'rTr il. -R.viNsKO «.

J, M. Conn. B; S. HOLLAND,
A. S. ToMVKIXS.

'

C C. Fuxi.ER
NV. E. Pu irsron-.

OFFICE RS.

J. C. SHEPPARD, President.
W. W; ADAMS. vice-President..

E. J. M'OIS, Cashier.
J. ll. ALLEN, Ass't Cashier.

Pays interest on deposits hy
special contract.

Money to loan on liberal terms.

Prompt and polite attention to

business. _

YOUR Account Solicited

School Supplies
Full assortment of school sup¬

plies of all kinds, such"as pens, pen¬
cils, tablets, copy-books', etc.

Penn <fc Holstein,
Successors to G. L. Penn & Son

' Xarge' stock bf '

guns/and loaded'
shells, just what the hunters need.

Edgefield Mercantile Company.

Swift's Premium Ha"ms áncf (jioer-
gia Cane syrup at

» B. Timmels.

Large assortment of heating
stoves,-coal |and wood burners.

'. Stewart & Kemaghan.

See our tine of men's shirts that
we selHOT 50c" 'wôflîi'Tôc'

Rives Bros. .

A Scalded Boy's Shrieks
horrified his grandmother, Mrs.

Martha, Tàytbr, of. "Nebo, Ky., who
writes 'fhàt,'Sv.jèir*aiT thought he 1
would die, Buckleh's Arnica Salve
?wholly -.cured rhim: Infallible- for
4>ur'n8, scalds, cuts, corns,, wounds,
-bruises. -Cure« ? fevter-Sores, boils
skin eruptions, chilblains, chappea
hands. Soon routs Piles, îôc-at W
;E Lynch- tfe ep.-,-Penn:' &- Hô"îsféin*,
successors to G LPenn'<fc Son. -:

MCCALL PATTERNS
Celebrated for style, perfect fit, simplicity and
reliability nearly 40 years. Sold in nearly
every city and town in the United States and
Canada, or by mail direct. More sold-than
any other mah c. Send íor iree catalogue.

MCCALL'S MAGAZINE
Mote subscribers tlian any other ?* fashion'
magazine-million a month. 'Invaluable. Lat-
est styles, patterns^ .dressmaking,, milliner}-,,
plain sewing, fancy needlework, huirdrcssing,
etiquette, good stories, etc. Only 50 cents a

year (worth double)., including a free pattern..
Subscribe today, cir send, far sample copy.

WONDERFUL INDUCEMENTS
to Agents. -Postal brings premium catalogue
and new cash prize offers. Address

TBE HcCALL CO.. 238 to 248 W. 371b St.. NEW YORK

For Rent: Several good farms.
Apply to "..

P. P. Blalock.

We will offer this week the most

complete line Dress Goods ever

shown in Edgefield at most attract¬
ive prices. In a range of new colors
and black. We start them way
down at 29c per yd.?'

The Corner Store..

J. D. Hankinson the smiling
S mth Carolinian, is with F. G.
Mertins, the tailor, clothiers and
furnisher.

854 Broad St. Augusta,. Ga.

¿ten £:>r^^S^^^^^ífrom the loffirtey ó^ct/^^tó'IStltoàjay otMaffh A9l0^cíu3iy^0^'
A d^altyof^one p»^en^vwy]^icí¿

ded fen aWm^taxes^^ter ^ha Hf
¡»day of Jaifcôtp the .Slst^of iSâ/ipiO^of
two^per cerit;<$$pm the I&t da>*3bf Feb.
to'thé "last day ot Çeb. 1910 and penalV
ty of five per cent «ofethe first .day of
March tb the 15th daylöf March 1910/ !
The tax levies for the year 1909 are

as follows:
For State purposes u 51 mills.

Ord. County " 5 *'

" Cons. School tax 3 *f
" Special County tax 1? "

" Bacon S. D. Special 2 "

.
" EdgefiekLS. D. 2
¡V Long. Cane S. D." 3
'Liberty, Hill S. D. 3
" Johnston S. D. 3

»? " Plum ^Branch' S. D. No. 1 3
.'<" "White Town'S. D. 3
" Parksville S. D. 3

.." Washington S..D. 2
* J;" R. Bonds Wise T's.p H
luvtoiiw >< Pickéñs " 3
i'.'i'* " . Johnsiôïï ' 3 "¡

ii << II " Portion Pine Grove 15 "

" " Portion Blocker 15
" " "'TownEdgefield * "

" School Bonds " Ï "

f ¡" Corporation Purposes 2J "

All male citizens between the ages of
21 years ,and 60 years except those ex¬
empt by law are liable to a poll tax of
one dollar each. A capitation tax of 50
cents each is to be paid on all dogs.
A commutation road tax of $2.00

each must be paid by able bodied male
citizens between the ages of 18 and 50
years. ".

t.

No checks or drafts will be accepted
in. payment of taxes unless the party
giving same can be held personally re¬

sponsible for its payment.-* "JAS. T. MIMS.
Co. Treas. E. C.

Cotton Seed Meal and
Hulls.

I take this means of notifying
my friends and the public that 1
keep à large supply.of fresh Cotton
ton Seed Meal and Hulls constantly
on hand and can. fill their orders at
reasonable prices. Warehouse near
site of old depot... Your patronage
solicited.

Ak" ft Timmerma

V. A. HEMSTREET & BRO.
HUNTERS' SUPPLIES,
PARKER,

SAUEK.
T ; FOX, /

HEMINÓTON
And Other Gum*.

. SKILLED RKPAIRT'XVÍ.
655 Broad St., - Augusta, Ga

Below Ga. R. R. Bank.

Successors to G. L. Penn ct Son
He ris and Glenn Springs water

in 5-gallon demijohn at low prices
B. Timmons.

0R.KINCS NEWDISCOVERY
Will SureJ¿^íoií Thal Cough.

Our big sacr

..peopleiram a.

goods and prie*
Now we are

accorded us an

we have .decide
the kind that c

clothing and UT

profits with ou:

New Good
We are constant

ishing our stock so

ab'le to 'supply evei

of our patrons, ant

, count on getting tl
thiiigs in.Millinery
notions and and m

at our store.

I am ye
quality of
make you

j Light 'Saw, Laihe.ïânfl ¡Shin
'gie Mills, Engines?,Í -Boilers,
Supplies and repairs, Porta-
qle , Steam aifilcGasoline Enr
seines, Saw Teeth, Files, Bells
and Pipes.. WOOD SAWS
and SPLITTERS.
Gins and Press Repairs.
Try LOMBARD,

AUGUST4, GA.

THE NATIONAL BANK
OF AUGUSTA,

AUGUSTA, - - - GA.
L. C. HAYNE, President.
CHAS. R. CLARK, Cashier.
CAPITAL $250,000.00.

SURPLUS & PROFITS $200,000.00-
The business of our out-of-

town friends receives the same

careful attention as that of our

local depositors. The accounts
of1'careful conservative people
ólicited.

;/ BUSINESS NOTICE.
I am doing business at the same

old stand. Will pay the highest
n arket price for your cotton seed
: nd will sell you meal and hulls at
.very low prices, or will exchange
meal and hulls for seed. I solicit a

¡share of your patronage.
J. W. CHEATHAM.

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS AC.
Anyone sending n sketch and description may

quickly ascertain our opinion free whethor an
invention Is probably patentable. Comruunlca-

itlal.
IM

Patents taken through Munn & Co. receive

lal. HAND3D0K on fatbitssent free. Oldest agency for securing patents
Patents taken through Munn'&C

»prdei notice, without charge. In the

Scientific Jimtricáis.
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. J-nrcest cir¬
culation nf- nny scientific Journal. Tenus. $3 a
year: four months, $1, Sold by >.ll newsdealers.

BUNN &Co.36lBroadwa'- New York
Branch Onice. 625 F SU Washington. D. C.

Solid Silver.
We have just received a beauti¬

ful assortment of solici silver in the
latest patterns and designs known
to the silversmith's art. Our new
line of table cutlery is jal so being
greatly admired.

Penn ¿: Holstein,
Successors to G. L. Penn & Son.

ifiçe sale has been a
i...

distance of 20m iles,
BS.

very grateful for th
d in order to show ot

)d not to withdraw
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r
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goods in ever

and offer, these

sacrifiée while 1

mr friend, an<

my goods an<
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I
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IA!*':-.;
oves. Ranges- Heaters
."Grates/ ;i

Do you not need a new cook stove, Range, Heater. or^Qçatç?.
We would like for you to see oui* stock and get our prices
before buying. Drop in and let us show you.

We are local agents for the Charlotte Shearn Laundry.
Your patronage solicited.

JONES & SON.

W. W. RAMSEY. G. W. LEGWEÑ,
. .J :> > ??? ii

RAMSEY & LEGWEN
? CottonFactors;
835-7 REYNOLDS STREET, - AUGUSTA, GA.

. . . DEALERS IN . . .

High rade Buggies, Carriages, Wagons,
Harness, Etc.

: .- .- - <

:^:v'i¿ titi} itt

Edw. C. FlemingJos. E. Luke

HJTJJES: 3B cfc
COTTON FACTORS.

We most respectfully solicit your patronage. All business entrusted to us

will receive our most careful attention.

We offer every facility at our command for the convenience and accommo¬
dation of our customers and ^heir friends and ask a trial.

We extend every possible courtesy consistent with good business and will

appreciate any confidence reposed in us

LUKE & FLEMING,

Opposite Cotton Exchange, - - Augusta, Georgia.

ac*p. p. p.
Mes fflarveloss Cores ii Blood Poison, Rheiotii aol Scrofula.

P. P. P. purifies the blood, builds up the -weak and debilitated, gives
strength to weakened nerves, expels disease, giving the patient health and
happiness, where sickness, gloomy feelings and lassitude first prevailed.
In blood poison, mercurial poison, malaria, dyspepsia,'and in all blood

and skin diseases, like blotches, pimples, old chronic ulcers, tetter, scald
head, we say without fear of contradiction that P. P. P. is the best blood
purifier in the world. ^ '

Ladies whose systems are poisoned and whose blood is in ar. impure con¬

dition due to menstrual irregularities, are peculiarly benefited by the won¬

derful tonic and blood cleansing properties of P. P. P., Pricldy Am, Poko
Root and Potassium.

. J 1

F. V. LIPPMAN, SAVANNAH, GA.
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ll that we hoped for. It attracted
and they were pleased with our

,
i

Le liberal patronage that has been
ir appreciation of this patronage
the special s prices. Bad weather
1 heavy winter clothing, both top
it in anil we are willing to divide

bargains

ns: out certain

y department '

î at a great
;hey last.

Millinery Department.
,
.Remember that oùr mil¬

linery department is brim,
ming full of the newest

shapes and trimmings. Can

suit any lady On short notice.

à will prove it by the v

i the low prices I will-

Advertiser Building,
g Edge&ield, S. ?.


